It is our pleasure to welcome you to Mountain View Middle School!

You’re going to love it here!

**MEET OUR THUNDEROUS TEAM:**

**Mrs. Katy Urban** - School Counselor

**Mrs. Nancie Menapace** - English

Mrs. Michelle Jones - Reading

Mr. David Rice - Math

Mr. Ryan Coleman - Geography

**Ms. Bryce Watts** - Learning Support

Mrs. Carol Yanity - Reading & Geography

Mrs. Gretchen Pugh - Science/Team Leader

---

**Team Supply List:**

**Be sure to keep these items in your book bag so you are always prepared!**

- Pencils with erasers
- Loose Leaf Paper
- Calculator (Recommended): 6th Grade Math students - **TI-30X IIS**
- Algebra students - TI-Nspire CX, TI-84+, or TI-84CE made by Texas Instruments
- Highlighters
- Index Cards
- Colored Pencils
- Binder or two to hold class workbooks...find a system that works for you!
- 6 Pocketed Folders (one folder for each class.)
- Post-it notes
- Ear buds or head phones

*If you need assistance with any of the items listed above, please contact Mrs. Urban (school counselor) or Mrs. Pugh (team leader).*
The school will supply an assignment book (agenda) to each 6th grader on the first day of school. This book should come home every night so that parents can check assignments. Team teachers will utilize the Schoology course calendar so you can see if your child is keeping an accurate agenda. Both parents and students will have access to this calendar. Information about this process will be shared during our orientation on August 24th.

Every student will be issued a Chromebook for this year, to use daily in classes as well as at home. As a result, students will not need to bring their own devices to classes. Please make sure your child is charging their laptop each evening so it’s ready for class. Cell phones and other electronic devices should remain at home, or turned off and stored in lockers or backpacks during the school day. The CVSD discipline procedures will be utilized when students do not follow the stated policies.

Students will be expected to have a book for independent reading with them at all times. These books may come from the public, school, or home library.

Sixth grade is a wonderfully challenging and fun year! We look forward to you all at orientation. Enjoy the remainder of your summer!

The 6Thunder Team